The Nobby Link

Thursday 5th December 2013

Term 4 Week 9

Calendar

- Nobby Christmas Carols in the Park
- Volunteers Breakfast
- Final student Breakfast Club
- NSS Presentation Night
- End of Year Tender
- Resource Scheme
- 2014 Calendar

---

Nobby Christmas Carols in the Park

We have been invited to sing a couple of Christmas carols at the Nobby Christmas Carols in the Park tomorrow night. We will be performing at 6.20pm. Please be at the park by 6.00pm. It would be great to see as many families as possible attend this community event. Please come in casual clothes (not school uniform).

Volunteers Breakfast

Our wonderful volunteers are invited to a celebratory breakfast, to be held tomorrow, Friday 6th December starting at 8.30am. Please come along if you can. Don’t be shy—we want to say thanks to our volunteers!

Breakfast Club

This Friday morning will be the final student Breakfast Club for the year. Thank you to Chappy Matt and all of the sponsors for making this worthwhile event happen. It is a wonderful activity and definitely a great way to start Friday mornings.

We have invited the sponsors to come along this week also, as a way of saying thanks for their support throughout the year. They will be joining our volunteers.

Presentation Night

Our Presentation Night is being held this Monday night at the Nobby School of the Arts (Nobby Hall). All students are involved and have been practising hard! Students need to arrive at 6.00pm to prepare for the evening. Parents, can you please give your children a snack earlier in the afternoon (perhaps 50m) as they will be busy backstage preparing for the concert once they arrive and will not be eating supper at the hall on the night.

The doors will officially open at 6.00pm so that families can enjoy a cuppa and supper. Please bring a plate of nibbles to share while you peruse the wonderful visual art display in the Super Room. The concert, showcasing the students’ drama, dance and music skills, will begin at 6.30pm, followed by the annual school awards presentation.

Please have your child’s costume here by tomorrow if you can (no later than Monday morning) as we will be holding a full dress rehearsal Friday 6th December and Monday 9th December.

Parent Teacher Interviews

Parent teacher interviews begin next Tuesday. Please speak to the office if your time/day doesn’t suit and we will be happy to change it.

Shared Lunch

Next Friday 13th December at 12.30pm, we will be holding a shared lunch to celebrate the end of a fantastic year. All families are asked to provide a plate to share for the lunch. Please come along and join us for this celebration.

End of year tender

With the arrival of our new furniture, we have quite a bit of excess. A list of items for tender was attached to the last newsletter. Tenders close tomorrow at 3:00pm.

Resource Scheme

The bookpacks for next year will be $70 per student. This can be paid to the office at any stage this year, or early in term 1 next year. Thanks again to Sam and Robin Little at Rudd S pub for their generous donation to the school to help subsidise every student’s booklist fee. We appreciate your ongoing support!

2014 Calendar

Our 2014 calendar of events is already growing. Please check out the app or the website for dates and details.

---

Enrolments for 2014 are now being taken. Please contact the school office if you would like to enrol your child.

Swimming

Please send your child’s swimming gear every day next week.

Attachments:
- Summer Reading Challenge

---

These businesses have supported Nobby State School throughout 2013. We thank each and every one of them for their generous contributions to our school and our students!
Urgent Reminder
Please return all library books by tomorrow!

Junior Room News
Almost ‘done and dusted’.
I look forward to seeing you all at the interviews next week.
Children will be bringing home lots of bits and pieces from now on. Please sort through these on a daily basis, take them out of their homework bags and keep them at home. It’s your choice what happens to it all after that.

Term 4 A & B Rewards Day
An awesome day was had by all at the SEQ Water Summer Safety Day Wivenhoe Dam last Tuesday. Students enjoyed fishing, canoeing and swimming. They were also treated to a Westpac Rescue Helicopter demonstration and jet ski rescue. Santa arrived by jet ski with a bucket filled with lollies to share. Complimentary sausage sizzle, poppers and ice blocks filled the hungry bellies of many.
What a great day! We look forward to doing it again next year.

Scholastic Summer Reading Challenge
We would like as many students as possible to register for the Scholastic Summer Reading Challenge. Individual students have the opportunity to win a $50 Scholastic voucher each week and the school will go into the running to win a $1000 Scholastic voucher. The challenge started Monday and December, so register your child(ren) ASAP and log their reading minutes for this week’s home reading. Registration is easy. Just follow the below link:

BONUS***As a way to promote this competition and encourage our students to read every day over the holidays we would like to offer holiday library borrowing. Library will be held next Friday 13th December following our shared lunch at 1:30pm. Please feel free to come along and help your child(ren) with their book selection. Students will be able to borrow up to 10 books for the holiday break. All current loans MUST be returned for your child to be able to participate in holiday borrowing.

Interschool Swimming Carnival
We had a wonderful day at the pool for our annual interschool swimming carnival. All of the students tried their best and showed great sportsmanship. Cunningham were victorious this year. Congratulations to Bailey McDonald, Kendell Wilkins, Boyd McDonald and Scarlet Barwick for winning the individual medley events.

Clifton Community Notice
Swimming lessons
Swimming lessons are available at the Clifton pool with either Fiona or Gail in the first week of the school holidays. 16th December to the 20th December. We will also be running intensive swimming lessons in January from the 6th to the 24th. Also if there are any mothers groups with babies or toddlers who would like to get together in a group for swimming lessons Gail would be happy to do the lessons.
For more Information please contact Fiona at the pool on 46973364 or 0433011027.